
PIKE COUNTY NEWS
Wow, Boreas, foe to human kind!
Blow, blustering, freezing, piercing

wind!
Blow, that thy force I may rehearse,
While all my thoughts congeal to verse.

John Bancks.

NEW JUDGE WILL
PROBE ELECTION.
John F. Butler, the new Circuit Judge-le- ct

for the Pike-Letch- district, will

be sworn into office Jan. 8 as successor
to former Judge J, M. Roberson. and
the first term of the court for the new
year will convene on the third Monday
in Feb. He Is determined to put and end
for all time to corruption in IMke-c-

lections; but he feels that this court
alone cannot do It, and he will ask the
Kentucky Legislature to give assistance
in this titanic undertaking. He was one
mt the defense attorneys in the recent
bribery proceedings in this court
against 1,100 indicted persons: but he

felt professionally bound to act In this
oapactty, and he knew that under the
deficiency of the statute law it was Im-

possible to convict. In stating his views
Judge Butler said last Saturday:

"While I defended people charged
with bribery at the recent Investiga-

tion held by the Pike Circuit Court. 1

did it because my friends and friends
T the opposing candidate In my race

for Circuit Judge In 1912 had poluted
the election, and many people were
charged, against whom the legal evi-

dence was Insufficient,--1 favor the pas-

sage of a corrupt practices act by the
Legislature, and In my own court I will
demand a thorough Investigation of the
tecent election. Having spent no mon-

ey to procure my election an Circuit
Judge, I feel free to hold to strict ac-

countability the bribe giver as well as
the bribe taker. I agreed nut to spend
any money and stood by my agree-

ment Yet something like $!0.P00 was
pent in the election. The corrupt use

f money in elections in this district
must come to a close: but be: re the
very best results can be obl.ilned the
aoming session of the Legislator' must
heed the pressing demand tor an
amendment to the statute law govern-

ing elections. The present statute law,

while It perhaps has the right intent,
really has the effect of Inviting the cor-

rupt use of money. This fatal defect
must be remedied, with the addition of

Buch penalties as will secure Its en-

forcement."
Judge Butler has the unique distinc-

tion of having received four commls-Bion- s

to office within the past twelve
years, twice as Commonwealth Attor-
ney, and twice as Circuit Judge. At-

torney J. J. Moore will be the Master
Commissioner of his court.

' '

CLAIM BIGGEST LEAGUE.

With 121 members present at one of
its recent meetings, the Epworth Lea-

gue of seniors at the First Methodist
Church of Plkevllle claims to be the
largest organization of its kind in the
Sandy Valley, and Is said to be the larg
est In the Ashland district of this
church. Prizes given to banner classes
have not been the only means of gath-

ering In this large enrollment, but It
must be chiefly credited to the hard
work of Its leaders and the meritor-

ious work which the League is doing.
Credit Is due to the energies of Rev. J.
K. Thornbury and Dr. G. C. Bentley.

also to the class leaders and numer-

ous workers. Dr. Bentley has done
..,., fnr this church and its Sunday

school, and he is regarded as Its most
energetic member among the laymen.
He and his are confident
that the success of the League will be
lasting. Their generous efforts deserve
the success they have achieved.

WORK ON BRIDGE DELAYED.

Some time ago the fiscal authorities
of Pike-c- entered into an agreement

with fiscal agents of Mingo-co- ., West
Va for the construction of a free high-

way bridge across the Tug river near

the mouth f Pond creek in this county,

each of the two counties to pay Its half
" For some reason thisof the expenses.

work has never been stnrted, although

H. H. Stallard, Judge of the Pike Coun-

ty and Fiscal Courts, has signified his
willingness for the work to begin and
has even solicited the other parties to

the contract to start the work which
has now been long delayed. The work
ought to have been started long ago,

and this county has been ready right
from the start. If there is any sufficient
reason for this backwardness on the
part of our neighbors across the bor-

der, it ought to be forthcoming, be-

cause people of both counties need the
bridge. y
HEAVY MAIL SERVICE.

An unusually heavy parcels post and
all traffic was handled through the

rikviilo nnst office during the Christ
mas season. To take care of this large
volume of business an extra force of

wa. keot busy during tne uay

and far Into the night for two weeks

WE ARE EQUIPPED
TO DO ALL KINDS

OF FIRST CLASS

Cabinet and Repair Work

ALSO

General Contractors and

POWER EQUIPPED SHOP. WITH
ALL MODERN TOOLS. SEE US

FOR ESTIMATES.

PI

$ REPAIR CO.

i R. O. HONAKERA
GROVER RATLIFF

Scott Ave, Btvn.
Third nnd Fourth 8U.

proceeding Christmas. The heavy hol-

iday traffic now being over, the busi-

ness has returned to a normal stage.

A male chorus to be made up of

about 30 or more of the young men of

the League will be organized by Miss

Georgia Phelps, organist of. the church,
this evening. This chorus will hereaf-

ter take the place of the mixed choir
at the Sunday services, beginning
with this Sunday.

New officers for the League will also
be elected Sunday evening.

LOW DEATH RATE.
' The prophecy that paved streets

would improve health conditions here
proved true. The death rate has been
reduced to one-four- of one per cent,
for the last year. Now get busy and
maintain that healthy average by im-

proving sanitary conditions.

VIRGINIA TOWN RAZED.

The town of Grundy, Va., the county
eat of Buchannan-co.- , was almost

completely wiped out by tire last Sat-
urday night, and of a thriving town of

one thousand Inhabitants less than a
dozen houses now mark the site of

where Grundy had been. Information
of the costly disaster was brought here
by persons who were witnesses to It,

and the loss Is said to total not less
than 150,000.

The fire, according to the story of
eyewitnesses, was started at Stinson's
store by Christmas celebration who
were recklessly throwing explosives In

all directions. From the mouth of Slate
creek It swept all the upper part of the
town to the swinging bridge, which Is

near the Presbyterian college. The
courthouse was saved from destruc-
tion, but it was damaged to the ex-

tent of approximately $10,000.

Hundreds of people have been made
homeless, and it Is not thought that
the destroyed buildings can be restor-
ed, at least for the present.

Miss Kentucky Buskirk of this city
was the guest of friends at Grundy
when the town was destroyed. She is

still in Virginia.

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS.
The Thos. C. Cecil Lodge F. & A. M.

met at Masonic Hall Tuesday for the
purpose of installing a new body of of-

ficers to serve for the coming yeur.
Those chosen were:

John M. Hatcher, Worshipful Mas-

ter; John M. Johnson, Senior Warden;
George Pinson, Jr., Junior Warden; A.

R. Williams, Senior Deacon ; R. M.

Ferrell. Junior Deacon; James Stump,
Chaplain; U. W. Pinson and M. C.

Standards; John Layne. Tyler;
T. M. Riddle, Secretary; W. W. Gray.
Treasurer.

Mr. Hatcher Is one of the youngest
masters of Masonic lodges In Kentucky,
and succeeds Dr. V. B. Pinson, who
served creditably in this capacity this
year.

DANCERS WILL WATCH.
The Plkeville Dancing Club will give

a party at Hotel Jefferson from 8:30
p. m., Dec. 31, 1915, to "1 a. m., Jan. 1.

1916. This is to say, they will dance
the old year out and the new one in.
A large number of guests have been
Invited, and the dance will also be In
honor of the opening of the new aaai
tlon to the hotel Just completed.

Local talent will furnish the music
for the occasion.

SCHOOLBOYS RETURN.
After having spent a short vacation

at home with their parents at Plkeville
a number of you lg men who ha.'e been
attending the various schools and col
leces of the country, will return to
school to resume their studies early in
January. The larger number of the
party will leave Plkeville January 4

NEW CIRCUIT CLERK.
Circuit Court Clerk James A. Scott,

having honorably dischuiged the du
ties of his office during the past six
vears. will turn over the keys to the
new Circuit Clerk-ele- W. B. Taylor
next Monday. Mr. Scott has given sat
isfaction as Clerk and conducted the
office in a way to reflect credit upon
himself and the county. The new
clerk is popular with the people, and
he will no doubt make a good official
also.

BAPTISTS TO HOLD

BIBLE INSTITUTE.
Many of the leading theological

lights of the Baptist Church of Ken
tucky will gather at Plkevllle for the
Bible Institute which will be held with
the First Baptist Church in this city
from January second to ninth. Fore-
most among these may be mentioned
the following eminent divines:

Rev. F. D. Perkins of Louisville, sec
retary of Baptist Educational Society
of Kentucky; Dr. J. W. Porter, pastor
First Baptist Church of Lexington and
Editor of Western Recorder; Rev. K.
B. Gatlin, pastor of the Catlettsburg
Baptist Church; Dr. W. D. Powell, Cor-

responding Secretary of the Baptist
State Board of Missions; Dr. M. B. Ad-

ams. President of the Georgetown Col-

lege; Rev. A. B. Gardner of Glendale,
Ky., Superintendent of the Kentucky
Baptist Children's Home; Dr. C. C.
Carrol, pastor First Baptist Church of
Winchester; Mr. Geo. E. Hayes, whole-
sale merchant of Louisville, and many
others of distinction. All of these will
be heard during the week of the Insti-
tute.

Many of these eminent men attended
the Institute held here last winter. The
sermon of Dr. Adams of - Georgetown
on that occasion will be remembered In
particular, as It dealt with the moral
aspects of the Great War now In prog-
ress as viewed from the standpoint of
conscience and Holy Writ. It is con-

sidered as one of the greatest public
utterances ever heard at Plkevllle.

An afternoon and evening service will
be held each day of the week, and aeh
service will possess a special Interest.

HOUSE BURNED:
CHILD CREMATED,
'The home of Nonh Potter on Pigeon

creek, not fnr from Elkhorn City, was
destroyed by fire last Saturday mrn
lug before daylight, And his grandson.
Peril Sargeant, aged 13, was cremated
In the burning building after the moth

er of the boy had made a frantic but
vain effort to rescue him.

It appears from the report of the
tragedy reaching here that Mr. Fottei

and that hiswas away from home,
wife, daughter and E. W.
Sargeant, were the only occupants ol

the home when the fire broke out from
an unknown cause. Cecil and his broth-
er Cullen were sleeping on the second
door, and they awoke to find the roof
of the house In Humes and brands ol

fire falling all about them. Cullen ran
to the staircase and started to make
his way to safety thinking his brother
would" follow; but the latter was strick-
en with fear and would not descend
the burning stairway Cullen told his
father and mother and several others
that his younger brother was still In

the bedroom. Seeing no one else would
attempt to save her child Mrs. Sar-
geant climbed up at the end of the log

house by the light of the lurid names
to the second story, tore off some of

the weatherboardlng from the gable
and called for him to come to her. The
fear-strick- child refused to try, and
the mother clung to the wall and call-

ed to him until her hair was burned
into a crisp. She held on until she
dropped to the ground and was pain-
fully Injured, After the house had burn-
ed to the ground the charred bones of

the child were found In the ashes.
No more horrible happening has ever

been known In this county, and there
can be no more pltahle object of sym- -

uathv than the boy's mother, who
through mother love risked her life
to save him. V .'

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Venters return

ed last week from a short visit to the
home of their daughter. Mrs. John W.
Kerr, and family near Fort Pierce, r la.
Both Mr. Kerr and Mr. Venters own

fruit growing land In the Palmetto
state.
Attorney Elwood Hamilton, Leslie W.

Morris and Kelley Smithers. all busi-

ness men of Frankfort, were here lust
Thursday.

A number of young men who attend
ed schools and colleges In other cities
came home to spend Christmas at
Plkeville. All will return early In Jan
uary to resume their studies.

Both the 'Plkeville public and high- -

school and ikevllle College will open
their doors for the winter term next
Tuesday. .'"

Mr. and Mrs.'.. E. Whitt "f Russell,
Ky., were here for a short visit last
Thursday. .

Thos. E. Newton, business man of
Williamson, W. Va., spent last Thurs
day in this city.

Miss Sullie Auxier of East Point spent
Christmas at Plkeville as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pinson on Maln-s- t.

Miss Willie Thornbury of Catletts
burg; was the guest of friends here dur
ing the Christmas season.

The Christmas entertainments held
at each of the Plkeville churches, last
Friday evening were successful and
brilliant affairs. Generous hearts were
plentiful, and grumpy people were the
exceptions and not the rule.

Andv Robinson of near Island crees
won the auto given away by the Snad
grocery store last Friday. Andy had
thirteen chances while others had hun-

dreds of chances. He says he has al-

ways been on speaking terms with that
hoodoo number "thirteen."

The Imp Theater has added to. its
feature list the celebrated Broadway
films. The first film was run Tuesday.

T. F. Ratllff & Son, druggists of this
city, will erect a new
building on the site of the present drug
store next spring.

Alex Looney, merchant of Elkhorn
City, was here attending to legal bus
iness Tuesday.

A. H. West made a business trip to
the country Tuesday.

A watch meeting will be held at the
Island creek Tabernacle tonight, with
Rev. M. C. Reynolds and others In
charge.

Judges J. M. Roberson and R. L. Mil-

ler left Tuesday .for Frankfort.
Judge J. P. Marrs, wife and son

Grover are here from Winchester for
a short visit. They were accompanied
by their grandson, Buford Marrs. who
recently spent several weeks at Win-

chester. Judge Marrs nnd family were
former citizens of Plkevllle living on
College-st- ., but they are now success-
ful farmers near Winchester.

As a result of the too lively celebra-
tion here for Christmas several of the
boys and young men of the city were
Invited to attend the morning session
of Police Court last Monday.. "Five and
the trimmings," Was said to several of

them after the court had looked Into
their case.

The Imp Theater has added the cele
brated Broadway films to Its list of
special features. The first .appeared
Tuesday.

The Jenkins basket ball team will ar
rive at Plkeville for two match games
during the second week In January
The games will be played In the gym-

nasium of the city public school.
O. P. Chatfield and family are spend-In- ?

a few days in Huntington.
Attorney R. H. Cooper Is well after

a sickness of several days from cold.
Will Ramsay and family will move

early next week to Twin Branch, W,
Va.

Miss Ruth Burke returned to her
home In this city after a visit of sev-

eral days to friends at Charleston, W.
Va.

Miss Mary Morgan and little sister
Thelma have returned to their home
here after having spent Christmas
week as the guests of friends In Hunt
Ington.

Miss Anna Allen, who taught a prl
vate school at the Baptist church here
last year, Is teaching a school at Mc-

Veigh, on Pond creek this year. She
has been the guest of Rev. C. C. Daves
and family during the past week. at
Plkeville.

Mrs. Minnie Weddlngton of Coal Run
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Keel on College-s- t hls week.

The Christian church of this city
has accomplished a great work In be
half of charity this winter by the vir
tue of the policy of giving Instead nf
receiving which was adopted this
Christmas. Instead of receiving candy
and nresnnts of other kinds the. chll
dren gave liberally to the charity fund
and the result Is that many needy per-

sona here huve beei benefitted h,v these
gifts. . .

"Man wants but little here biljw, ,

..He's not so hard to please;
Hul'wnmnn (bless her little heart),
Wants everything alio; sees!" , ;

(JOE, THE BOOK FARMER)
(Continued from page 7.)

money.
"It ain't that daddy; It's Investing it

Mr. Boiuervllle got $307. half of what 1

made this year, straight farming. 1

can make that again next year and
more, for I've got some experience
now. You pay bim 1150 rent. There's
over $4T0 that wo could pay on the
debt next year and still be In as good

fix as we are rlaht now. Four yeurs of

that would glva us a clear title to If
"That's bo." assented Tom Weston.
"What do you tlilulc of the plan?"
"It's all rlcht." '

; "Very well, then. Mr. Boroerrflle,
we'll trade. I get $75 prise money,
which added to ray $307 gives $382.

Out of the $82 I want to pay you for
that pig I was telling you about, then
the rest I am going to keep to buy fer-

tilizer with and pay for help and buy

some stock"- '

"What sort of stock, JoeT asked the
old gentleman curiously.

"Little pigs and calvea and yearlings.
I can pick them up cheap and raise
them for almost nothing and uiaks
some money that way."
"That's a good idee." said Tom Wes-

ton. "Folks In town here will sell good

blooded calves cheaper to a person
that's goln' to raise 'em thun to a

butcher to kill." v
"Well. I'll have $300 I'll put with

dad's $'J0O. aud . w'U pay you
down on the plure."

The three of them went to a lawyer's
office, aud iwpera were drawn up. The
contract provided' tliat the titlo to the
place was to be vested In a trustee for
Joe aud-Anni- that Mrs. Weston and
Annie were to use it as a home as long
as they lived, if tbey desired, aud that
Joe, after all debts due on the place
were paid, was to have one-ha- lf the in-

come. Joe aud bis father also bound
themselves each to place In the bank
every year $50 for the benefit of Mrs.
Weston and Annie as an old aga and
"rainy day" fund aud to keep It at in-

terest for them. The uiouey was paid,
nd the kindly old niert-luiii- t shook

bauds with them.
"I'm sorry the planting Arm of Wes-

ton & Buuiervllle has dissolved. I've
made money out of It. but I've done
more than that I've uiude two rattling
good farmers whore there wasn't any
beforv, nnd the Intlm-tic- of Joe's work
is worth 1 don't know how many thou
sands of dollars to this county." said
the retiring senior partner.

As Joe aud bis father rode home it

seemed a new world to them,
"By the way, daddy. I've made some-

thing ou the trade too. We got my

farm" fenced, ail right, and there a that
fifty bushels of cotton seed I cnu sell
I'll have more money to run ou than I

thought I would."
"Well, Joe., we've shore got to hustle

now and do some furiuin' to get that
place paid for: lait, thank tjod. she's
onrn. an' we'll come out all right."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

LETCHER COUNTY

AND WHITESBURG

What is Happening in this
Rich Coal Territory

of Kentucky.

WHITESRCRM, Kf, Dee, 28. After
an Illness of two weeks Uncle Wiley W.

Webb oiliest and last surviving ini-r- a

tier of the old Webb family of Letcher
county, descendent of the pioneer lun
lei Hoone and nn,vof the county's best
known citizens died in his home at
.Mayking five miles from here at noon
Monday. In nlnety-llrs- t year of bis
age. I'liele Wiley was a remarkable
man during his day arid retained his
thinking qualities up to the time of his
dealh. He was a great reader, spend
ing much of his time In book and news
paper reading. For several years he
held positions of trust, serving Letch-
er county as sheriff for four years
Among the children surviving are Ma
jor John A. Webb, merehuiit of this
city, Mrs. John A-- . Craft, here, Mrs. J
Wash Adams, Mayking; Mrs. Mattle
Craft, Tanksley, Ky.; D. Wesley Webb.
Kingston, Ky.; Ned L; Webb, Portland,
Tenn.: and Mrs. Dr. Samuel Blair, of
Apache. Okla. B. Monroe Webb for-

mer leading Whitesburg merchant und
a son died several yenrs ago at Norton
Va. The Interment was In the old
Webb cemetery near Mayking Tuesday
afternoon. His children at a distance
were notified by wire mit- - could not
come for the funeral and Interment,
Several hundred descendents survive
In Eastern Kentucky.

t t t t
Train service over the North Fork

extension of the L. & N. is Improving
right along since the disastrous wash
out, slips and slides of two weeks ago,

since which time trains have been run
nlng late under many difficulties.
Freight that had been blocked down
the. line since the first tide has been
arriving this week, two long trains
dally, and coal traffic was resumed to
normal conditions a rew days ago, al-
though mining business had been much
hampered. The L. ft N. lost thousands
of dollars In damage to Its roadbed,
especially between Hazard and Jack
son, In the vicinity of Chavlcs. Hund-
reds of men have since been employed
day and night In putting the roadbed
In condition for traffic.--

t t t
Members of the First Baptist Sunday

School of Whitesburg in their resold
lions a few days ago commended the
attitude of The East Kentucky News
and The Mountain Eagle the two loca
newsnnners of Whitesburg for their
stand agulnst the sale and use of whls
key and lawlesness bo rampant In the
county, tlielr attitude on the fight
atmlnst Intemperance and law and or
der. Tho newspapers promise, the Hun-da- y

school people, their undivided sup
port In their efforts to stamp out whis-
key. They will make n strong appeal
upon the coming General Assembly
urging that more ' Btrlngimt laws be
passed making It severe punishment
fur ..drunkenness, The Chrlslmas Just

Mdnhart's German Remedy for Coughs,

Colds, Croup,NAsthma and all other Ir.

ritations of the Throat and Lungs. It
: Helped others and will help you. Try

and
well

ailments

passed, will and general A road resumes
should have been lug service mining activities

Is fair example ordinary Christ to pick coal fields
mas In the county. Until whiskey county and within few days

down and and riot will inn I conditions will reached. All
prevail, Let the officers enforce law, point to banner year for
that law and order In j coal mining during the year,

now entering upon thresh- - rrutors confidently pros-ho- ld

Industrial and peroua
wealth. I t t t -

t t t
Marriage licenses Issued recently In

Letcher county as follows:
Reece Ramsey, aged to Addle .

ver,
Hassell Klncer, aged to Miss Lulu

Craft, ;
Walter Hill to Kixer,
J. Whllaker, aged to Candesta

'Stamper,
Frnncls Kessinger to Samuntha Van- -

over.
Cornell to Lydla Adams.

McCoy Whltson. to Miss Carrie
I

Kelley to Bertha faudill.
u. II. nawKins in i'Oscar nilmer. aged to Mies Ethel

Ketep,
Wllmer Jones. to Miks Maggie

P. Owens,
Russell Powell, 22 to Miss Clara Mus- -

grove.
Martha Bnidsliuw, 1 to r

Wright.
Jasper Howard to Kulamla
II. R. Hess to Anna Pali.-r- .

t t t t
A heavy snow fell day

Leloher county, reaching a depth
of Inches In valleys, while it

deeper In mountains.
Monday s sunshine, however, brought
much of It ground. far the

Inter has been very Inclement,
t

Every effort Is lielng to get
tanning acid factories soon to estab-
lished In Eastern Kentucky Armour
A Co., near or contiguous to Whites-
burg. people will offer ev

Inducement isslblo to get the In-

dustries which will mean Bo much
Whitesburg and Letcher county. Rep
resentatives of company are, how-

ever, looking over the section covered
the North Fork branch of the L. &

N. with a view of getting a locatton, It
Is hoped they will come to Whitesburg
ir vicinity, as Inducements

offered property owners here
Thousands of people would be employ-
ed In the plants.

t
Considerable sickness, largely grips

and colds prevail over county, and
Physicians have plenty to Much la
grippe Is making a scourge of the coun
try, and that It has this section l

what physicians shy. Several deu4hs
have occurred In r

people within past two or three
weeks. It Is feared general scourge
will result.

... t t t
Miss Mattie Adams of (he Whlles-luir- g

Telephone exchange who
called to below here Christ-
mas day or a sad mission, to her
brother "Squire" Adams, who was ac-

cidentally killed, returned here and re-

sumed her duties In the telephone of-

fice. She has sympathies host
of admiring friends.

t t
It Is practically certain that The

East Coal Co. operating first
class new plant lit of the best
small plants In tetcher county's coal
fields, on Boone's Fork will open
new plant on Tllden Wright place
between Sergent and Cniftsvllle dur-
ing the new year, 1916, initial work
to etart soon. Already the engineering
work has been done, or large part of
It.

It Is that work will start
within next ISO days. The new de-

velopment Is awaited with In-

terest and anxiety the people In the
community.

WHOLESALE

OUR PLANT

WE HANDLE
INQ MATERIAL.
TO BE KILN DRIED

Office Huffman Brlok,
No. 110.

It Is a pleasant and palatable
sompositlon of strictly purs

selected drugs, a potent
remedy to relieve coughs and
colds. Trial will oonvinc the
most skeptical of It's great effic-

iency In relieving the
for which It was specifically in-

tended the Manufacturer.
cases acuta, rhinitis, laryn-

gitis, trathetls, bronchitis Msln-hart- 'i

Gtrmin Ctugh Remedy,
taken according to ths
tlons on the label, will speedily
give relief, and. If persevered In,
will, as a rule, completely restore
to normal ths diseased muooua
membrane.
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John 8. Webb,
of Thornton Is making arrangements

.to leave for Frankfort Sunday to be
ready for the meeting of me tienerai
Assembly which meets Jan. , wherw
he will assist In the ahuplng of our
laws. Leon P. Webb his son will

him as a candidate for Iae
nf the: House aud will be elected as h
lias eiioiiKh pledges already to guarsn- -
(,.- - his success.

... t t f t
Mrs. E. L. 'Baker "and children f

uHin(iPU were guests a few days age of
Mr. und Mrs. It. (I. Branheiira In Bent- -
ley' Addition,

i'r,,r. and Mrs. J. F. Kaatham are
gu.-xl- s of relatives during til holidays
In Kouleiset. They will return Soon af-

ter the first of the ur.
Mr. I. K. Harnett the hustling Frlck

man of Hazard hus been here calling
on the trade.

Minn May Woodford Dearlng of Lou-

isville bus been a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
JmlK" I'earlng here. H'n wilt return to
Louisville soon after ths holidays.

Mr. W. F. Varlett recently returned
from a trip In Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin where be spent sometime hunting.

Mr. und Mrs. S. II. Fields are visit-
ing their daughter Mrs. Prarl Ollllsm
at llenham, Ky. ' .

police Judge John D. W. Collins of
Jenkins wus In Whitesburg on profes-
sional business this week.

policeman John Horn of Hazard cne
of Hazard's splendid ofllciala was her
on business a few days ago.

The Letcher Building rlupply Co.
will soon begin ths erection of a wars-hou- se

In Lewis addition hero.
Mrs. L A. Krumer of Haratoga, On.

is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hwal-le- y

here. Hhe will remain for sometime.
Jesse Swalley has been III at his

home hern fur several days, threatened
with pneumonia.

Mr. J. II. Blair rliirtird from a bus-

iness visit In Ptkevllle.
Attorney French Hawk was a busi-

ness visitor In I Ik lard this week.
Mrs. l.'flie Holding returned from a

pleasant visit up state.

See pane three for other While"
burg letter.

"Aunt" .Matilda Utile, an aged color-
ed woman who was for many years a
resident or lamina. illel in Huntington
a few days ago, the result of burns.
She was silting near a grate, when her
clothing caught fire, and before the
flames could be extinguished she Was
nearly burned to a crisp. She bits
many relatives In Ijoulsa.

STOCK FARMS

AT REASONABLE PRICES--

jr0 acres within 12 miles of Cincin-
nati, on Oh lot river, In Boone county,
Ky., on good pn near Fern Bank
Dam. 100 acres river bsttsm, 250 acres
blue grass rolling land.

1000 acres within four miles of rail-
road, near Lawrence coun-
ty, Ky. 50 acres creek bottom, 600
acres blue grass hill land. 350 acres
timber, Fenced and cross fenced. No
agents.

For prices and terms. If you mean
business, see owner or write H. N.
FISCHER, 110 East Central Avenue.

I Ashland. Ky.

AND RETAIL

Lumber Building Material

End-Match- ed Flooring a Specialty

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF ROUGH
AND DRE88ED LUMBER AND FINE INTERIOR FINISH.

NEW AND WELL EQUIPPED

EVERYTHING IN BUILDING AND FINISH-AL- L

FINISHING MATERIAL

Plkeville Supply & Planing Mill Co.
Incorporated

Division-it- .

PIKEVILLE,

Representative-elec- t

REAL

Webbvllle,

and

GUARANTEED

Factory i Dills
Addition, 8outh Piksvillt,

KENTUCKY


